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A PURE TONIC MEDICINE.
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ases declined; but with a
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r rostancea, and pnrticularlyJrS&r**1 fAmUy. of the usefulness ofDr. Hoof?iSti G?Iman Bu,ers
- I depart from my usual> ourse, to express my full conviction that fnrgeneral debility ot the system, and especially riv-er Complaint itisa safeand valuable preimrition

.

r . nJKm?ca*cs 1{.may fail, but usually i ioubt noi!irihnv»Very koneficial to those who suffer fromthe above causes. Yours very reopectfully.
Eighth below Coatsstreet, Phila., 24th.

It'om the Wife qf ALDERMAN WVNDER. Ger-mantown.
_

„ _
Or.HMaNTotrx, June 1.1861Dr. C. M. Jackson-Sin—ltgave me pleasurewo yeanago. to give you a certificate, testifyingnat thoOennan Bitters had done for me 1 atnowperftctly cured of all those diseases you?

ledirine professes to cure, viz;Dyspepsia. Chron-ic and Nervous debility. diseaso of the Kidneysvc. The powerful influence it exerts upon Ncr-vons prostration is surprising, I have been con-culted frequentlyin reference to yourBitters,andwithout hesitation, have recommended it for thoabovecomplainta, and in every instance it haseffectually cured. Tour medicine has a greatreputation in Gennantown, and is sold in every
Drugstore, and in most of the Grocery storeshere. Ifany one should question what I say, lotthem come to Gennantown. and I will nrove to
theiraatia&ction. that the Bitters have cured inthis vicinitymore than twenty cases of the abovediseases.

Respectfully. HANNAH WUNDER.Main (treet, above Rittenhouso. Germantown,enna.
JVST THE THING FOR THE SOLDIERS.Will build up theconstitution, and give healtha““l t jjtren *th to an overtasked and diseased

READ THE TESTIMONYFROM THEARMY
ri „ „ ■ PBH.aOKLrHU, August 12.1862.
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&s3bssss^stored to health. Thedijfrhj^w I'oedilyrechecked, 1 'oedilyre-
checked, and I experienced no“return o??t°k
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shared the Bitten, join me in thU’*rtK,°“ fexpect to return to the seat of warwiththe?'«»
ion.and shall certainly take a supplyof th? kX"tenia mylmapsack. Iwouldnot be without ftftr its weight.in gold, particularly on going j£to alimestone region. * uuo a

Yours, truly. A. E. ALTEMUS,Company H, Scott Legion.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
See: that the signature of “C. M. JACKSON.”if outhe \\ rapper of each bottle.

PrinciDal Office and Manufactory,
NO. 081 ARCII BTBEET,

JONES & EVANS,
(StJCCXSBOHS TO C. M. Jxcxao.vA Co.)

PROPRIETORS.

Dr. DEO. H. KETBEB,
H. P. KHVAITI,

p,«*bwgh.
mM AUtfflnayetty.

E SiriBIIT TEIIETiBU:

ISO ALCOHOLIC PREPARATION!

dr hooflawd^

DB. C. M. JACKSON, Philadel-phia, Penna.,

PARK.

THE ANDREWS PATENT PIPE.

,I'leasuies of a smoke are enhanced athousand fold by its use, and the deleterious ef
ale).

,mk 'D* I,r, ‘ e “,1,e1 -v obviated.”—Sumlay
I hcurlily.concur in the testimonials you have.Xja JtFoTr T
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a ***** extent, tho deleterious
nn ?r

,- t^e J}O,Sf{n HUd constituents of tobacco—-an esaeuual oil and nicotine/’—S, (1. Britrlmbach,
Numerous other extracts might bo givcn. butthe above Hredcemod sufficient

JONES & KVA NS. tienem! Agents.No, tt.M Arch street, Philadelphia.
thls? PiPoi'* protected by Let*ter* Patent, any p<>r*m who may imitate it shallbo prosecuted to .the full extent of the law.V • _KIN MlART, Agents,

• 1a and 151 Wood street,JclS-Jmeod Pittsburgh.

i\TFW s.uan:N,
**W SA(<IVKS,

XKW Sl('<n ts.IK K POI\TS,
I-K't: POINTS

I 'd: POINTS,
{>!!: with nlkevei,

< IH( I UK.H, WITH MEEKVEfts<Ar4 t ('IK( TLAK.H, WITH SLEEVES*
.SAC:QTt kw from SI .*SO to «14.

CI.OTII HH ({l i;is.
from oo axd rnrarps.

LIGHT COLORED CLOTHS
tor S \CQLKS, in plain ami Fancy Color*.

NEW STALES IN DRESS GOODS.
Jiut «j|.oncti ui».l

Vei*v Oli cap.
wIIECKEI* AND STKIPED SUMMER SILKS

fok cents.
«. A B.imil V

< »i iicr rmii mill IJnrl.i i

\ ««v T!:.IM«TEKS-n, AXTK» IW-r* '* fA i l.h'i, KM) experienced teamsters.JiV.-X'f J; * 11,5 .-••lmuuh Department."—
...

v akper iiK tjia tttui mij.» ration ht tlioza.J ran?i«.rta-i«»n will **c furubhed to their de.-lina*tiori. Api*»y to A. MONTGOMERY
„

*«}Uvr ami LJ.S. A.
*a- 34^tr

EAGLIi OiJL \VOBEB.wightmanT andelbon.U AS*>nc.ti.cKs is rntE
‘1 i' ,ltV,'K 1 'iu:;nt>- guaranteed, Pittshurijh.
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I Onior?, leibst. Chess, Smyth A Co'* nn Wate
| ,ia“ l.K21 s - ro '3 *<{

.
*»v nl bo promptly Shodoc'-KvxOiu

owns BVB.\K,
MEaO H A N T TAILOB,

40 St. Clair Street.
GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING MADE TO OR-DEU CHEAP FOR CASH.

STEW/Ti C • ,A' 1“S' o!,nine rtock of CLOTHSCASnIMtRLs and VESTINGS, which cun bep
,

rii: ' J far i>ci "" l!,e cnt r.ilw.
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1 *•«««•» io csih bio-era. '

LAKE fIdPERIOE COPPER MINES
—a\ n

NMlir.TlSft von KS,

■VI’CT'RDY «fe CO..
Manufacturers of

Sheath Hra-iera' and Bolt Capper. Preeeed Cop-oor Bottoms, Raised Mil!Bottoms .M.,.iterSolder. Ac. Also importers anddealers in Meta!?, TinPiute. Sheet iron,
Firo,

on hand. Tinmen's Machine4n»nCTniffte aS' NT ,4? *; IKST *n<l i*ofefcCOND STKkLIS, Pittsburgh, Penna.special orders of Copper cut to any demred
feililTd**

OPEN AIR GRAPE CULTURE.
A PHArrifAL TREATISE OS THCGarden and Vineyard Culture ofthe Vine,

MAXITAt’irRKOF DOMF.MTIC Wl\’E.

W|ENIOXKD FOR THE tSK OF AHA." tours and others in the Northern and .Mid-dle States. Profusely illustrated with uow en-
gravings from carefully executed designs, verifiedbv direct practice. By JOUN PIIIN. author ofEssay on Open Air Grape Culture/’ to whichwas awarded the First Premium of the AmericanInstitute. To which is added a selection of Ex-ainples of American Vineyard Practice, and aCarefully Prepared Description of the CelebratedThomery of Grape Culture. Price 91 00.Sent tree of postage, upon receipt of price.

No- 29-Plfth steeet. Pittsburgh.
FARMERS, TAKE NOTICE.

Office Quartermaster ir. R. Arhy. IPittsbargh, Pa., June 1-i, IS6U. /

WILL PURCHASE good

SOUND OATS.
?,C,.li'Irci \n quantities not less than fire hum
Bn lioi'i1 .

Payment made on delivery, aINo.349 Liberty street, oron Levee.
.

ALUX. MONTGOMERY,
ajor and Quartermaster U. S. A

SMITH, PARK & CO.,
ninth wardfoundry

[PITTSBURGH. PA
Warehouse. No. I4» Pint and I*oSecondsts

_

Manulacturers of all sizes and descrintions o.3oal Oil,Rotorts and Stills. Gas and Water P?i>e
PWIi ’SangersaSS ftnf°" B °XU6 ' Steel MouI“

AlsoJobbin, and MachineCastings of every do-icnptton made to order.
Havingii complete machine shop attached totheFoundry, all necessary fittingwfl] be carefullyattended to fo2L*lyd*w

F~UJIII.T COAL DEWIT.

WE M. STEWART*
OEALEB IN COAL,

SANI)D3KY

gifcrtSaiS Sttpplif!d with ooai at *gLg»«
ECBOPEAN AGEKCT,

EDBomi

“sight’ old countr7, *ither bT
P»®tofH

W
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ol“andCincinnatißall-SiUn* Pactmj Mdfol B1“k Star Line of

____ ftU

EI« -

a“ **•

fisraMw
next door to Hare’s Hotel.

’ lobertystreet,
- «ay27-

K OMNKrMdolv W®®** SOOTHINGSYKOP

IPATKSTJtD JANUARY 21. 1802.) '

|> VIUKS OKXT A TRIAKi TO
.

prove it? incomparable superiority to anyHy? n °winusc* It may be smoked without anvor v.niifcnwnt ejY.'rU, as the oil of to-
hacco I? not uruwn into the mouth, and thetonpne does notbecome furred or coated from in-
.r .v*I*5 poisonous properties. The bowl is modeci thefinest Devonshire clay, p.ad Rives to the to*hami a peculiarly pleasunt fragrance. The to-bacco cannr.t become moiV, a* in ordinary ripe*,because the dnp beneath receives thn saliva thatinsensibly esc.ipes.iutp the stem; hence the pipe

m ouensively rank, and the breath
! SL!»ffIa

*ik
r u 0f inot Proclaim to everyone he

W »V he
k ihcLcn ln ‘iulgingin a pine/*

! hnnlafi! tho.bowl becomes clogged,or tne drip
™J u,r';s cleaiisintr, the pip* maybe takenapart by mnoMoß the rite, the clay bowl may

bv H‘i rr liuuillo l,s ori» whitenessnil «'r lli thc f \rc ’ tl,,st drvi»ff thoroughly)nra n ';lv bowl uiaj; he procured of the dealer*io*d tho opinionsof thoso who have tried
.PCT:Mn »I experience, ire know it to bealUhat it is represented.”—Phih-tda. Inquirer.

•• a iYe 1 d£cldcd improvement.”— Public Ledger
All who have tried it bear testimony to its ex-cellence.”— Evening Itu/ldin.

Stnr
clded,y the best I 1'!"-' in use;"—Mnnammk

PITTSBURGH, WEDNESDAY MORNING, JULI 16, 1862.
yet living have the people of France triedthe experiment of calling themselves aRepublic: and hranee, he it rememberedhas been, ever s,needier great Revolution,essentially a democratic country. JJut herrepublics have never been anythin* buthu*o democracies, acting willi nvorwiieira-!«nJorC

n- a headcallek a Directory, sometimes through ufirst Consul, sometimes through a IVsi-dent, but ending speedily i„ an |.;mT)erol.and a Despotism. It is impracticable for
.1 great and powerful democratic nationWhose power is not broken and ditchedby local institutions of self-government; toavoid conferring on its head and ronresen-tative a large part or the whole of its ownunlimitedforce. 11 that head is not clothedwith such power, there wi l| lje a, !arpfaLouis Napoleon, hy the present theory of1 renen law, Is the representative of thewhole authority of the French nation—soconstituted l.y universal sullra-e- and'ifhis power did not in fad correspond tothis theory, order could net be preserved

! m F rance. I lie most skeptical per.-oumay be convinced o! this, who will readthe Constitution of the French noireremembering that it is the work of the Fin-peror hinisttll.■ Turning now to oar ruunlrv. 1,.( 5„.,.pose that, lie States of this 'r,,ion. fromthe Atlantic to the l’i oilie, were oldilcm-ted to-day, and that the people of thiscountry were a consolidated democracy.
oneand indivisible." N 0 )aivs WfiU jdthen be made, no justice administered noorder maintained, no Institutions upheldsave in the name and by the authority ofthe nation. \Vhat sort of a Republic,think you, would that ho ? if it startedwith the name and semblance, how lonewould it preserve the substance ofRepub-lican institutions? In order loact at all

ill the discharge of the vasfduties devolv-
ing upon it, the government of.such a Re-public, extending over, a country so enor-mous, must more and more be'made thedepository of the irresistible force of thenation, and the theory- that the will of theGovernment expresses i„ a || ~a <PS wi] j
ot the ruling majority, mu.-i -m,.,'conferupon it that omnipotent power.which iniiwriti.-, and Individual; can have !
no rights.

1 ms is m, n,. ro .-|,c-',.lat.on. b,,,
l.eeting man in this country know- thai hehas some civil rights, which he dees nothold at the will and pb-nuire of a rmr'oritvot the pc.-qde of the I'altcd Slate-' liesnows that lieliold«th.-sf. rights hv a tenurewhich cannot lawfullv bo' lunched !,v „ilme residue ofthe nation. This rereii..I In-ail libertv. a-- 1 i.a.!, r-taad and’value

! li: d witho-.t 1iiis principle.in e

iot anile ~,;. | sei ui- ‘ I:at.ce.i. Ido
: be,,.-ye that ary yeluabb -.publican lib-
! ' f'/ t" pi -s.h. -■ any 1 lomncrstiff
eountlj on the li.ee ot tl:u e.irti.. Certain-iv. i! 11 not po-.-ibiefor ns.

It seems to one v.Sm looks back upon
mtr history, ami who keeps before him the

etinditioas oi 0.,r Hirer!w. almostimpossible to believe, that in cbn'.;equr-nre
ot a direct collision between the rightfulsupremacy ofctthe imtion and a wrnerrf.,l
assertion of Suite Soier.-k-r.; w,
posed t,, ail the evils o! eivii -.var. ami tome.nun -riii (1.-urovine the ! rue priori, •!• s

j ‘“ ;:r Vfi-m the effort to nn.inr.b’ithem. that this danger is real ami pr: • .
Heal »,,,bee,meed, d now, by everr man"In. win contemplate the proIvet, thatsprom up or, all sales, look!!' -to them--
;iUi-'iiio:. of pev-er- v. ii - I. have never L,'■long,', ti the re,t." -i l. niou by anv liigorvimdcr.wiii. il u ,!a , v: . \-i-•. ; j a,, ~,niiiresemblance between tin :-c \ neect.i” isthat none of them wiii tit the known basisol the Consmuiion : and that a.s meanstherefore, ot curing the disorders of ourI country, or of milking me:, obedient toI tiie Constitution. their tendency isj merely mischievous. At the 'same

!t:i:,o. there are none of liuon I'o iu led
) on an any theory ol a new ! ninn. or of e1 'j™' f,,rn ' • >' "'ll "tud. -Mste,Which
i thfir iuuhnr' <*;in **x!•> usor to
.selves. I toe man, for instance, wishes theGovernment to as ,time the power ofcmaii-
cipating all t],e .-lave; ot the South, bysome decree, civil or tnililarv. Rut he
cannot possibly explain what the Goreni-
meut ol tin, I niou is to be. when it hasdone ibis.' Another man wauls a sweep-
ing eouiiscation of .all tin; proper!v of allthe people of the revolted States,' . a ;i IVand lnnocenl alike. Hill ]„-do, ; nof leflyou wluu kind of a ..nen-ign the I'ndedSlates is be after un i, a -ei/„re simii

consummated. A third, m ml- j
dilion (o these things, and as if in imita-tion of the Austrian inclin'd ~t'
with rebellious Hungary, wishes to declaren sweeping forfeiture of all political rights:an utter extinguishment of the c orporateState existence, and a reduction of thepeople of the revoked States toa conditionot military or some other vassalm-e. Hutheaiot only does not show how the Consti-
tution enables the Federal Government toobliterate a State, hut die hoes not even
suggest what the I nion is to be, when thisis done, or even whence the.requisite phys-ical force is derived. Multitudes of poli-ticians tell us that slavery is the root of allthe national disasters, and that we must“strike at the root." Jfut none of themtell uu how we are to pass through thesedisasteis to a safer condition, or what thecondition is to be when wo shall have“struckat the root.”

Conclusion To-morrow Morning.

Loretta Springs, Oambria County, Pa
SITUATEIt OS THE AIXEU lIE.\ YMountain, near Lorofto, *1 miles from ('rea-
son Station, Pennsylvania Ituilrond, Cambriacounty. Pa., will bo open for tho rccej>ti..n ofVis-itors

On the 25 tb alay of Jinn..
An excellent Band of Music will bo in attendance during tho season.J-or eirculms and further information,apply ttFRANCIS A.UIBBOn!?,

Proprietor.jelS-dtMi.l

TO OIL REFINERS

Tikis todeksicixed have hade
Arrangements to fit op Oil Refineries, and©

Dr. Twiddle's Patent TROMP APPARATUS
Patented February 4th, 1862, by which fire isren-dered totally unnecessary ia distilling Petroleum
or other OH**, and we guarantee our work oanno
be excelled in durability, simplicity or economy

We refer with confidence to the following par-
ties, whose Refineries we have fitted up

Messrs. Lon*. Miller A Co.,Petrona Work*n lghtman A Anderson, Engle doS. M. Kier A Co-Excelsior do
Alex. Taylor A Co., Jefferson du
Lockhart AFrew, Brilliant do

Theabove works were designed and oonatructe
and put in operation by Dr.'lf.’W. C. TWEDDLK

Thefollowing works we have also fitted up:

_ _ Economy OilCompany, Darlington:Messrs. Chadwickk Crumpton. Kittanning:Johnson Grahamk Co., Woods* Run:Brewer. Sill k Co.. Pittsburgh:
Reese & Graft do
Johnson k Brother. do
Forsyth Bros, k Co.. Manchester.

DAVIS & PHILLIPS,
No*. 100 WATER A 104 FIRST STREETS.

Bran Fonnden, Plumbers
STEAM AND OAB mTEBB.

ml>n»sbqd

DAILY POST.
THE C OXSTITI'TIOX.

Au Oration Delivered b> Hon.Oeorge T.furl is,
■Hefore ihe City Council anti Citizens ofJioston, at the Academy of Munir, ,l„f„

■Uh, 18.;". • ' V

[Coutinued from yesterday. ]
When the Articles of Confederationwere finally ratified, in 178U, thero was]-laced in the very front ot the instru-ment the solemn declaration that, "Eachbtate retains its sovereignty, free domandindependence, and every power, jurisdic-tion and right which is not by the Con-federation expressly delegated to theStates in Congress assembled:"and tho powersgiven to the United States

YolUSress elated exclusively to thoseaffairs in which the States had a commonconcern, and wereframod with a view mthe common defence against a foreignenemy, in order to secure, hv joint exer-tions, the independence and sovereign! vof each of the States'. '

». When the Constitution of the United•states was finally established, in 17oSthe people of each State, acting throughauthorized agents, executed, by a resolu-tion or other public act, a cession ofcertain sovereign powers, described in theConstitution, to the fiovernment, whichthat Constitution provided to receive andexercise them. These powers being onceabsolutely granted, by public instrumentsnuly executed in behalf of the people ofeach State, were thenceforth ineapubie ofbeing resumed: for I hold that there isnothing m the nature of political powersthat renders them, when absolutely cededany more capable of being resumed atpleasure by the grantors, than a rightot property is when once conveyed br-an absolute deed. In both cases, thoseWho receive the grant hold under u con-tract: and if that, contract. as is the caseWith the < onstitution, provides for a com-mon arbiter to determine its meaning and
operation, there i.s no resulting right inthe parties, from the instrument nits,.;f ■[.,determine any question that arises under

At the same time. it is never to (~* for-gotten that the powers ami rights of sep-
arate internal government winch werenot ceded by the people of the States,
or wind* they did not. by adopting theConstitution, agree to restrain, remained
111 the people of each State in lull sover-
eignty. It might have l.een eno.igh for:he, r ,-afety to have rested nr,on tins a* ahimnnirly understood and' well-dwim dprinciple of public law, impl,,-d in ev rvsuch-grant. Bat the people ,|;.j „ ot , tf ,m to t rust to implication alone. Th,yinsisted upon annexing!,, the Constitutionan amendment, which d-elar-s that ••Thepowers not delegated to the I idled Statesnytho Constitution, nor prohibited l.v it
to tlie States, art* reserved to the Statesrespectively, or to the p, op!,-."" j

" c thus s?e that, from the first dawn'Ot our national existen.through ovirvilorm which it has vet a-oitm-d. dnu'l Jcharacter has constantly atteade I oar 'litical condiiton. A nation had existed
! '•'•'•auso there has all along existed a
central n'-tje.rnv having dm rmt-ierihe the rule '..f f„ r
l"-';l'i . on ~.r tai.i sub wt-. ~t - -a.ioi,s
and relations. la tins sen and in nootter, to this ext'-nt oat no tardier, v.v
iKiVe t «vn, >in, c lan-! art 1 i;nv a |..v
tion. At the heginning, the limits of thiscentral authority, in l-csta-ct to which we
are a nation, were denned hv general
popular understanding: hut more mb-
were they fixed in written terms and |.un-ite charters, first hy tite Articles of'the( onh deratton, ami antimelc. and with
a aiore enlarged scope ami a mote etli-
c:. at niaehineiy, 10- tin- 1 'on, million.I in* .attfr iu.-trument tnnde this i i-ntra!authority a government proper. Iml withlimited mid defined powers, which arcsupremo within their own appropriatesphere. In like manner, Irom the begin-
ning, there has existed another politicalbody, distinct, sovereign w ithin its ow nsphere, and independent ns to all thepowers ami objects of government not
ceded or restrained under the lVderalConstitution. The body is the State: apolitician corporation, of which each in-habrtant is u subject, as he is at the same
time a subject of that other political cor- jporation known as the I nited Siutes-

All this is familiar to you. lint 1 state
it here, because i wish to remind youthat the careful preservation of this sep-I nrate political body, the State,—this sov-ereign right of self-government as far as
it has been retained by the people of eachState,—-has ever been a cordial rule of ac-tion with the American people, and withall their wisest statesmen, Northern and
Southern, at every school of politics.There have been great differences ofopinion, and the great controversies, re-specting the dividing line which separates,
or ought to be held to separate, thenation-al from State powers. But no American
statesman has ever lived, at any formerporiod,| who would have dared to coniess
a purpose to crush the State sovereignties
out of existence; and no man can now
confess such a wish without arousing apopular jealousy, which will not slumber,even in a time of civil war and naliona
commotion

What ia the true secret of this undyingpopular jealousy on the subject of Stat e
- rights? What is it, that even now—--1 when we aresending our best blood to bepoured out in defence of the true princi-ple of the national supremacy—causes allmen who are not mad with some revolu-tionary project to shrink from measuresthat appear to threaten the integrity ofState authority, and to pray that at leastthat bitter and dreaded cup may pass

from us? It is the original, inborn andindestructible belief that the preservationof
,

, .State sovereignty, within its justand legitimate sphere, is essential to‘thepreservation of republican liberty. Be-yond a doubt, it was this belief which ledthe people from the first to object, as theysometimes did unreasonably object, to theaugmentation of the national powers
Perhaps they eould not always explain—-perhaps they did not always fully under-stand—all the grounds of this conviction.It has been, as it were, an instinct: amifor one, I hope that instinct is as activeand vigilant this day as lam sure it was
eighty yearsago.

For I am persuaded that local self gov-
ernment,to as great an extent as is con-sistent with national safety, is indispensa-ble to the long continued existence ofare-publican government on a large scale. ARepublic, in a great nation, demands thosedifferent institutions which imply in differ-
ent portions of the nation some rights andpowers with which no otherportion of thenation can interfere. You may give themere name of a Republic to agreat manyinodes ofnational existence; but unlesstoneare local privileges, immunities andnghtß that are not subject to the controlof the national will, the Government, al-though resting on a purely democratic ba-

sis, will be a despotism towards all thenuaontes. A great nation, too, that at-tempts republican government withoutWeb local institutions and rights, most
SSL 1"?- «van the republican form.the memory ofsopowho ore

THE ELDOKADO.
(giIRHEKI.V 00111-. T ncHKIjUKK,,

CORNER FIFTHA SMITHFIELD STREETS.
■.Ojipipsite the Po.t Office.)

Till: KVRNflKIBtltt UAYI.Vt
taken the above well-known stand, will be

lileaaed to sec his frieuds nt nil hours. His wines,lav.ir.rs. aics, and cigars nre of the be-1.
jelll-binti jOHN LUNDY, Propriotor.

ijuiK m:» n.Exnti; skirt

EATON, MACRUM & CO
Invito the attention of the Ladies to the

Fioxuro Skirt

11 gives a and elegant form, and entiresatisfactionto the wearer.

They ha*o also_on hand a iiipjdy of that favorit;
J- ki.NCU SKIRT, known as the

CIU.\OTaIN2: DRAPrjiiK,

They also in vite the attention of WHOLESALELUIERS to their stock of lower priced SKIRTS,
manufactured expressly to their order, and sold
at Lantern price?.

EITOS. MAt RITH* COKO. 17 Finn atrocl.

TO THE PUBLIC.
IjIM PECIALLT rlithe ignorantandfaltto
ly Modest of all denomi-

and
delicate disorders, self-
abuse and diseases or
tuations commonand in-
cident to youths of both

“ ,*:‘‘iulti!' «;??!• or married. Recuse
. .>,

i R ' STR ' ; I 'l lc3 the fact of hie doing2hMkLiESnl?.‘hiiIi <1 -fHbely “odestaro dreadfullySoft. a
**■«»* sin very immoralfholi®0*1111111?' 1011 end corruption amongthou* wives, promising sons and daunters. Theirfamily physician should be cautious to keep themVthf? 1® tame as Dr. BRAJN™L£&? X

K
e,t 1 lest a lucrative pracJUJiJS1ffbt * OSJt t 0 them among stupid falsely

¥*d Presumptuous families, 'bom andraised in ignorance, s|»rung up as touslirooms andwho compare society. 4c .«odollars and cents, mysteriously, meanly orilhm- 1 ‘V0 however, that numcroui, ' [ ,l-.u'-ht iir'! :‘ rdui
]
n “ ar ? “‘onkful that theit

■ i ki'v' , i" r lfaE
.

d I-revinurly feeble
< J<fl,o*t ,-‘eondttion and nppeartutre

iVka- d !° h“ l‘'l and via.-r by -Hi im,lny before and alter I
.... . through lain have been .saved much sur[*"';,7 “option, in. «hSSSUtua or .jo- lUM..J. cmanasions, arc cured*dLeorJ/bortl -pa^o^f timeb " his new remedies,

• Theyareoompoundsi r.n
‘ >.V'c.T;,L?l * having seen thei iVi V :ria UreAfment.hchasabandon-I « -LL«-V* J the-vegitable Feumle dip-

Oa.>esnro witn marked succor—having hadover foriy year# v 4* experience m tb«ir £ek*
tl.o 1 nils- i Sales; lend? him to say-N> all vlth alAirtnai. n?M:in and bßi'pin**i again bloom

[ utft; the ,;,.V t-Hled cheek. IVia, no ger withu-ei.utmoi.a and quacks, Ut tviuu andbe!.“t “['■l*;.!* 11'* '* n: “ rd -bs t 'ji.ir. i ii.-.ay.-.' hiv.. iy.z-.iy annually iiil our - auntne*. rannow b^rc!ic v .:.|, providing tocy s.'tomi p, it iat...jc r i:.i paiucubirj can be bad --i.mv fr*.aimont|-> procuring a copv eftho .Vl wl-jfh
h K.vcn gran, to Jl that apply
'.i:u»io of over forty yearn experience andobscniUio.*l. cousouuenti/. he has superior skill«u the treatment of special disuses, and who isdaily consulted by tho profession, as well as recom-mended by repectable mixens, publishers. pro-pnetors of hotels, Ac. o£<-« W Szoitkfiald f■fej- diamond st-eet, Private commSni-t«od2dt»f■*l»ir«t,ior“ Ritm rtrietiy “- I

. ,
. BOX 800._ deu:tyihw Pittsburgh Post Office,

Needies, Pish Hooks, Fishing Tackle, &c,
-I* M:i;dc:i L:in** & JW Liberty 5f r eet. V. t

Mould ru<i>Lvtfully call the attention r.f wh-.le-i“.v.'’>,cß,pry t-> rhcsr rxieridve and varied r.f

Hhiiisi; tackh:
Their K-.f-ry, “SfEPTrjfE WOItKM,"

( anb.n rtrce*, Brooklyn, h:u been in j’uccesjiful
jperntion tor tour year#, where they innnufurture
.‘very vitricu i-t

H«H InillHN.SettßS.Ac.,
Crom tin* bet Spring Step!, and which they war-rant much emu rior and fully chanter than the»uip..rtixi an-. lc.

I 'Mur* soli -tied and executed at once, fur anyraricty or -tyle uf Hooks. Rod*. Keels l.in-
eeine*. liit-Kem and Trolling llait. Water-proofl.inus at reduced |.trees, ,Ve.

■toekofFiv it IX' 1 , ’,'' rtic ",ar attention to their
! S ''U>, de l; ,'“‘"r t:\p sale ~f VtABKIJs Cela-Jiriiiod dsili-cyeiL and Needle**.apl>*.fmdeou

|
GARDEN AND FIELD SEED,

WARRAaTTF.DFREf)n AKnGESCIKE
<i“Also a general assortment of

Agricultural Implements. Fruit.Nlituleaml OrnamentalTrees.
received am! for sale by

RECK II A M A LONG,
O.at doorlo Hare’s HotoL®0, 127Liher^ot -

NATItONA OIL
W* **»• '"wsAiroiAtrrrmsaJ this arttele, whtohfor bnllianoy in burningfreedom of uttensiro odor, and transparency ofcolor, (which color wo warrant to he changotl byage or exposure.) is unsurpassed bv any illumi-nator in this or Eastern markets. As a profitableOil to tho consumer, we can specially recommendit. Also, onr manufacture of

CAUSTIC SODA,
Used by all large Soap Makers and Oil Rotinerios.Tsv *? *'Pr cen

,
t- in strengthall tho makeor English Soda brought to this oountry Ourmanufacture of

SAPONIFIER, OR CONCENTRATED LYE; SALT, fit.
Are *0 well and favorably known, wo trust themention is sufficient.

All orders and inquiries will be proinotlr at-tended to by addressing.
GEORUKCOLHOITST, Agon*,Penna. Salt ManufacturingCompany,

*d Wood street, Pittsburgh.nolß:lyl.w:is

VM. H.SMITH. •JOS. K.HUNTER

H ill. H. SMITH t?o.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
INOS. 112 SECOND AND 147 FIRST STREETS'

PITTSB R«1I.

For salk.-four lots Iv col-has township, adjoining St. Mary's Cemetery,
ninety-six toot front, by ono hundred and ten indepth, enclosed by paling fcucc. The Lots willbe sold togethor or separately, at low figures andlong time. Apply to JAS. S. DEVLIN,apadtf St. Mary's Comoicry.

MAMI oon—

HOWLOST! HOWRESTORED!
Jost published. In * Sealed Envelope. Price

! Six Cents.
A lecture on the nature, treat-MLjST ana Radical Cure ol Spermatorrhoea orbemiaal Weakness, Involuntary EmmuutoaaSexualDebility, and Impedimenta to Marriage

generally. Nervousness, Consumption. Epilepsyand Fits; Mental andPhysical Incapacity, result-ing from Self-Abuse, Ac.—By ROBT. J CtTL.VERWELL.M. D..Authorof thetfm* Bnk.&c“A Boon to Thousands of Sufferer*."
Bent under aeal.ln a plain envelope, to anv ad-drew. loti fund, on receipt of fix eenta. or twr
portage stampajby l>r.CII. J. C.KLINE.lffiS*w°WTOrk- PoStOßoeßol-*M

DIS.HOLIITION-THE rial OF R. t:f- J. H. SAWYER is thirdly

b7j.H“ N
b°P. ins^i‘.h«firawiu »' *'*

B. C. SAWYER. Sr..J 11. SAWYER;
. .

. N. P. SAWYER.Pittiburgh, Jane 12.1862.
MTOTICT-THI SOAP AMD CAUDLE
■■ BUSINESSwiII be coined on by the nidv-of Wit^nS'
Pitteburgh, Jane 12.1862.

PBITATEDISEASEt)..Ml Dr.BROWN’S MEDICALand SURGICALOffico,Nr.. So
Smithfield sfreet, Pittsburgh,Peonpylvania.

Dr.BROW JTifian old oitkea
ofPittsburgh, and ha?beanPracticei forthe last twenty-fire <
years. His business has heartconfinedmostly to Private and /SursrJcalDiionces. *

GttIZESS AND STRANGER£*PeC( ipj * medical friend, should not fill! tofind out thei sure placei ofrelief. Tho Dootorie aSg«^^^rfSKSslf.ta^:SSS:
EC'

DR. RitOIVN-S REMEDIESnever fail to core the worn! form of VenerealDwcaaes. Impanties amt SerolaieusAffections”—Abo ail diseases arising from a hereditary taintwbioh roundest! itEel! in the- Ihrm q/ tetterpsoriana. and a gr»< many forma of sltin dij-eaaes, the origin 01 much tne patient ia entirelyisnoranL To poreanr.oo afflicted, Dr.Eiwnofibichopes of a sure and speedy recovery
Dr. Brown'sremedies for tlie aicrming troublebrought on often by that solitary habit oftemrai!wf' /

yonug and wcait minded
*u P Hlve Va?«to* tbolr own destruction.) ar
—thee

0 r^n6di 95 known in the countryonlmlthf f ‘ °d Eakß 6 a?,eedl' roftoratSn
„ „ , rheumatism.
■i rPwtl s remedies never fail to care thispainful diseaseis a raw Dara-he wiU warrant.

and securefrom observation. w.* K® l

&TOVS
* °**•s>* ■*>A. BRADLEY,

SO. 30 WOOD STREET,
corner Second, Plttnbnrglx,

iMHtiUta.-ri’rfcru-.id Wholesale and Retail dealer in
till kinds ,if

Cook, Pui-inr, auJ Stoves, Grata
Front3, renders, &o.

Mfr lu our raici-ife room may be found the
CHLEDRATE f> 0 A fi R URN INO COOK STOVES

EUREKA AND TROPIC,
he merits 01 which have been fully tested byaousunds, and tho Stcva pronounced unequaled
yany in thi.« together with, a great many
tner desirable pattern*.

Wc- have also a very large assortment of
PARLOR AX!) HEATING STOVES.

embracing some ..{ the BEST r.ATTERVS nowfiered fa the p>.?Vh >.

•
ENAMELED GRATE FRONTSrtf\D I* »fi.Ke, «4 thei newest styles. CommonKitchen Bow and Ju;n Crates, nil of which areottered at verv low prices.

-iSf‘J?i!;i5Mr.dE?.e ;".?r :. L! <,lrarB,i u‘ builders inwant of Ur.AT la MIO.v 15, :uy2»lif

* u:£ t ju;.l.h:«

iCE cut;A ti:i!

Stii: KAkHRV KW CONFMTIOSEk¥,
XO, 22 DIAMOND ALLEY.

i‘. SCHILDKCKER would respectfully informhi - trtcmU aim the public generally, that he isrtrv,, l « t his saloon to serve PURE ICE;*r
~ \-u : \}- hours ot the day and evening.—I » rJLI'' , a.^ne large assortment of<-.aKha aud hHhAi*. of all descriptions. Ken*T-nW-—,y

.°.n h£n ‘ 1' :ho vr-ry host OONVECTIOX-ikitih* 1:1 tueCitv.
{’«*«» for PARTIES, .be., ivili beaui-plied ut the shortest notice. ie2^:lmd

IMPORTANT TO LADIES!
f|R. J«»IIX HARVEY, II.VVISQ F»Rupwnrrtß of twenty year, devoted his pro-ftsaion.l tmio exclusively to the treatment ottrnnlK Ihiiaultm, and having succeeded in thou-sands of cases in restoring the afflicted to sound
holy i f 1* nentire confidence in nileringpnb-

“ Groat American Remedy,”
I>K. HARVEY’SCRONO-THERMAL FEMALE PILLS!

Which have never yet failed (when the direc-
tifii? have been striotly followed) in re-

moving difficulties arUinc from
Obstructiou or Stoppage of Nature.

or in restoring the system to perfect health when
*? iPP*from Spinal /Vo/apmi Uteri,the » hitef, or other weakness of the Uterine Or-
turns. Also in all cases of DebQitv or Wcrvnts
‘ro'-'trnttcn. Hysteric*, Pa(pttalton«, &c. t Ac., &o„the torerunners ofmore serious disease.ihcee rille nreperfeetty harmless on the con-

stttuuniu and mav.be taken by the most delicatefe-mule icifAoiit coiutn? distress; at the same timethey like <> c/iar«, by strengthening, invigo-
rating, and restoring the system to aheuthy eon*dition. and by bringing on the monthly periodwith regularity, no. matter from what cause theobstructions may arise. They should, however.not bo taken during thefirst three or four monthsg. pregnancy, tnoughsafe at any other time as

would bo the result.Each box contains6o Pills. Paic* Otvc Dollai.and when desirod will i>e sent by mail pre-paidAgent, on receipt of the money
<\n nN> H.°? he' ter’ '..General Agent
hold by Druggists generally.

JOMEPkff FLEMING,auld.fXui, 0 ' fitTeet #nd thß Dilmond'

PITTSBURGH FLAG MANUFACTURING CO.
Aro prepared to supply

ttIATITO FLAGS,
ALSO

PRINTED AND OIL BOILED Mrsi.TV

flags,
All Nixes, from 5 indiea to 90Peer.

At lower prices than can be bought in the East.
DEPOT OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

JOHN W. PITTOCK,Agentfor Company.

g£ENSINGTON
IKON AND NAIL WORKS.

IiILOYD * BLACK,
Manufacturers of

ar.Silent, Boilers Plate, Hoop, Aaad TIroa, Nall*and Spikes;
Iso. Screen, Small TRail and Flat BarRailr

.
Iron, suitable for Coal Works.Works are adjoining the CITY GAS WORK

Warehouse, No.HS Waterstreetand N
• Market street, Bag.ley'aBnildl.j
apl&6am-is

Oresson Springs, Cambria Co., Pa.
'riiw sEUGBim aid popit-

-1 P'?!'? resort, looated direct-ly on the Imeofthe Pennsylvania Railroad, on theaummiti of the Allccueny Mountains. £3OO feet
above the.level of the ocean, will be open for
guestsfrom the 10th of June till the lOth of Oc-
tober. Sincelast sosson the grounds hnvo been

improved and beautified, and a numberofCottages hare been erected for the accommo-
dation of families, rendering Creeson one of themost romantic and attractive places in the State.The furniture has been thoroughly renovated.The seeker of pleasure, and the sufferer fromneat and disease, will find attractions here in afirat-class Livery Stable. BilliardTablm, Ten-pinAlleye, Bath*, etc., together with the pureat airand water, end th® nwst magnifieent mountainscenery to be found in the country.

Tickets, good for the raund’trip from PMl.it«iphis.*/*!: from Pittsburgh.** 00.For further information, adores.
je2o-dtf Cresson Spring^ambrUCo^

VjWjjiyMtkPlain mad Faacr Flannel fit.jgMwgtomhead, and made tocgdsr.ep

DIME
SAVINGS INSTITUTION*

s,°- 110 SMJTHriEI.D (iTHEKT,

(OPPOSITE THE CU3TOH HOUSE,) .

CBAR'tERED BY THE LEGISLATORS.

OFFICERS.
PntliiMiC, .JAMES PAKK, Jr.,

VICE PRESIDENTS.
Wm.II.Smith R, F. RuddTho«.D. Messier 'A. ReinesuuaF»Wg Bellera JoshußRhodesJohn F. Jennings. Jacob StuckrsthThomas S. Blair Ale*. Brndle*Henry Lloyd • AlfredHinok

TRUSTEES.
JosiahKins 0 ZosA 8 Bell Joa Diiworth
S 8 Fowler IV A RoodJas W Woodircll R C Schmerts

V Vf RicketsonJ M Tiernan 811 Hartman
V MXone RJ Anderson

D E McKinleyOH Wolf Robert D Coc&ianWm bmith W lhrnsen2-B Jonea B F Jonej
W H Phelps C It Herron -

SECRETARY AND TREASURER,
». £. JIcKmEV.

Ji. Abo. Tues-day and.Saturday eveninej, from «toDtpomtsreceiyed of ONE DIME add onward;.
Dividends declared in December and JuHe ofden Tfar, -

Dmdenda allowed toremain aro placed to the
£****>“d b«:“-

Chnrtßr' BrUm- *«■_fa <"

TMslnrtitutionoffbrsjespeeially to thesepenoas whose earnings are email, the opportunity
to accumulate, by small deposits, easily savedfaram which willpe a resource when needed* theirmoneypot only being safe hot bearing interest, in-stead of remaining unproductive. - my2l

NATIONAL LOAN.
PmiIAST TO ISSTBDCTIMS

from Iho Secretary of the Treasury, a boekwill b° openeil .m the 87th day of June. MU,aftheoffieeofHanna, Hart» Co., comer ofWoodand Third etreets.l’itC-burgb, Pennsylvania, forsubscriptions, order my superintendence. forthS. Coupon or'Registered Bonds, redeemable at theplenaare of theunited States after, five yean,and payable in twenty years from date, and bear-
ing interest at therate ofsix por centum, payablesemi-onnualbr. tobo issued under the Act of Feb-rnavy s&th, 1562.
; Bonds, dated May Ist, 3862, win be is.sued m sums of Fifty Dollars, One Hundred Dol-

i?*?l Five Hundred Dollars, and One ThousandDollars. Jo subscription for less thanFifty Dol-lars, nor forany fraction .of that sum. edit be re-ceived. Subscriptions for Fiftyor Oho HundredDollarsniustbo paid, at the time ofsubscribing,in the 0. S. Demand Notes,and the accumulatedinterest from tho Ist of May. 1863, in coin: sub-scriptions for a larger sum may; at the option ofthe subscriber, be paid at the time; or one-thirdattao txmo of subscribing, one-third in twenty,
and!.one-third in forty daya thereafter, Providedthat no payment shall be less than Fifty Dollars.Certificates will be wanted in dap icate to eub-Mnfcen nr the amounts so paid, the original ofwhich tho subscriber will transmit by moil to thepwretary of the Treasury. Bonds, as aforesaid,will be issued thereon to such subscriber, or hisorder, or to the bolder thereof, carrying interestas expressed insuch certificate..Any other information desired will bo promptly
given on application to the subscriber, personally
or by letter. JOSHUA HMSNAa
,

Subscription ATent.PittsbuhoeLoan Acnxcy.l
June 27th, 1862. J

t. j.euAjy. -PAI'L HUQCS. ■xii.eur?

WESTERS STOVE WORKS,
sis i.iiiistrv irrgsnr,

PITTSBUHGH.

(jrIIAEE & CO.,

MANUFACTUKEBBWnald call the attention of the public to ttttf
L A R G K STUCK

of well selected
COOK,PARLOR AND NEATINS STOVES.

ALSO, lUPBOVKD
Cr“«« rrrati, Hols,ow whicb will

Stora in the State.The Diamond, .Advance,' Air*TiffhtEclipse, and Iron Oitj,
_Wore awardod theFIRST PREMIUM atthaStatS&rfcr the BEST COAL COOK*STOVES. Also FIRST PRE-

, AtIUMawarded to the
TRUE AMERICAN. GLOBEAREPCBtIft

aSSS&SsSPS'
ORATE FRONTS AND FENDERS

IN 188 STATE.

toms RxiirsViK... -08.8, METXAX.

REINEMAN, MEYRAN & SIEDLE,
No. 42 FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PA*.
WHOLBSAU ABD BB7AIL DCiXISB Ol

WATCHES, JEWELIf,
DIAMONDS,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
CLOCKS,

of every description.
FANCY GOODS

Bronze Statnary, - etc.
WATCHMAKEBS’ TOOLS,

Materials and Machinery.
Wholeal, Atmcy for tkedebraUd
AMEMCAN WATCBES,

HftmA
ap!6-3md

«» Waltfcw, Miuw,

ROBERT ARTHURS.
ATTORNEY AT x.x,yy.

mh&6m No. IS3 FQTTRTTT RTqpw

zss&rshm.GaanlPaitnare. op0el"™ru»r.

HEAES & COITUr,
(BWMMNIIoH’OMdhM, JfaMH

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
OomM Wood ud Water Btrs«ta,

. ****** ■ WTT*Br»«H. M.
■LBkrit before TolajMgetr .,.a»tWWBg
322??®!“wH as name: on* that Ifeht

will not ache your »rUtaßftSßO."ihyiAßo today and to-tnornve.low
yapproval agoei»twnc*a. Cull *n<| b*

***£**-- im
- iz-IttSM A BROTHS*.

IUWWb MS Weedtttwk

Established 1812.


